
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of February 13 - 17, 2023
February 18, 2023

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Esteva v UBS Financial - appellate jurisdiction

Serra v US Att’y Gen - asylum, removal

US v Heaton - jury instructions, controlled substances

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Walls v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

Dillbeck v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

HSG v. DCF - dismissal, parental rights, failure to prosecute

Sierra Club v. DEP - administrative review, preservation of error, BMAPs

Griffin v. Griffin - Snowden affirmance

Wentworth v. State - judgment of acquittal standard

Shamieh v. HCB Fin - equitable contribution

Anderson-Moody v. Wilson - life care planner, medical opinions, future care

Tillman v. DHSMV - administrative review, hearing, waiver

Alqadi v. State - Stand Your Ground

McGeehee v. State - pro se sanctions

AD v. DCF - untimely appeal, belated appeal, parental rights

Second District Court of Appeal - St.
Petersburg

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202113580.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110471.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012568.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/860247/opinion/sc22-72.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/860248/opinion/sc23-190.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860303/opinion/222581_DA08_02162023_140237_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860207/opinion/211667_DC13_02152023_141327_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860208/opinion/211754_DC05_02152023_141436_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860209/opinion/211773_DC05_02152023_141544_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860210/opinion/211821_DC13_02152023_142106_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860211/opinion/212560_DC13_02152023_142320_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860212/opinion/212643_DC05_02152023_142502_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860213/opinion/212914_DC05_02152023_142612_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860215/opinion/222046_DC05_02152023_142837_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860217/opinion/224159_DA08_02152023_141001_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


AGW v. DOR - child support, baseball player, fees

Kapila v. RJPT - personal jurisdiction

Publix v. Roth - certiorari, corporate representative deposition, slip and fall

Overture Realty v. Madeira Bch - foreclosure, expedited, defenses

Wells v. Wells - marital dissolution, temporary fees

DCF v. Botes - certiorari, involuntary commitment

Bailey v. State - pro se sanctions

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Restoration Team v. S Oak Ins - insurance, assignment of benefits, retroactivity

Risman v. Seaside Villas CA - condo declaration, summary judgment standard

Martinez v. Thormahlen - forum non conveniens

Taso Grp v. Gould - garnishment, postjudgment interest

Efremo vs. Motorsport Net - contract breach, leave to amend

GEICO v. A & C Med - defenses, leave to amend

World Cellphones v. De Surinaamsche Bank -  conversion, civil theft

Sutton v. Wilmington Tr - foreclosure sale, vacatur

Wood v. Wood - appellate jurisdiction

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Simpson v. Dania Beach - rehearing, zoning ordinance, standing

TRW v. State - delinquency, s. 836.10, intent, threats, probation violation

Hostzclaw v. State - insanity defense, disallowance

Funderdome v. Woolbright - tipsy coachman doctrine, fraud, lease

Topvalco v. Wolff - preservation, error on face of order

United Auto v. Alliance Spine - PIP, attorney’s fees

Aronoff v. Aronoff - martial dissolution, life insurance, college savings

All Year Cooling v. Burkett Prop - contract interpretation

Goldberg v. Goldberg - alimony, net income

Jackson v. South Bay - Sunshine Law, delay producing board minutes

Coe v. Rautenberg - marital dissolution, timesharing, Bitcoin distribution

Aleu v. Nova - employee civil rights action, s. 760.11, statute of limitation

Buonanotte v. State - DUI, blood draw, s. 316.1932, breath test, impossibility

United Auto v. Gibson - PIP, attorney’s fees

Quinn v. Calkins - injunction, dating violence

https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860327/opinion/220126_DC13_02172023_082948_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860328/opinion/220837_DC13_02172023_083107_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860329/opinion/222124_DA16_02172023_083336_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860117/opinion/212199_DC13_02152023_085017_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860120/opinion/213406_DC08_02152023_085124_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860124/opinion/221198_DC03_02152023_085304_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860135/opinion/230003_NOND_02152023_085721_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860137/opinion/211932_DC05_02152023_100618_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860138/opinion/211963_DC08_02152023_100909_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860148/opinion/212222_DC05_02152023_101141_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860149/opinion/212271_DC08_02152023_101313_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860150/opinion/220138_DC05_02152023_101536_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860150/opinion/220138_DC05_02152023_101536_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860151/opinion/220145_DC13_02152023_102032_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860152/opinion/220203_DC13_02152023_102250_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860153/opinion/221274_DC13_02152023_102445_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860154/opinion/230076_DA08_02152023_102729_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860156/opinion/211306_DC05_02152023_095313_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860158/opinion/212396_DC13_02152023_095540_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860161/opinion/212557_DC13_02152023_095738_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860163/opinion/213088_DC08_02152023_100023_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860164/opinion/213143_DC05_02152023_100147_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860166/opinion/213223_DC08_02152023_100604_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860167/opinion/213305_DC08_02152023_100759_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860168/opinion/213401_DC13_02152023_101032_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860169/opinion/213459_DC08_02152023_101154_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860170/opinion/213503_DC08_02152023_101341_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860171/opinion/220510_DC08_02152023_101936_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860172/opinion/220697_DC05_02152023_102211_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860173/opinion/220826_DC05_02152023_102428_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860174/opinion/221186_DC08_02152023_102852_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860175/opinion/221318_DC13_02152023_103048_i.pdf


Storey Mtn v. George - garnishment, spousal bank accounts, s. 655.79(1)

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Horowitz v. Rossdale - small claims, dismissal, attorney’s fees

Ramsay v. South Lake Hosp - med mal, statute of limitations

Baynard v. State - special concurrence, sentence

Varner v. Varner - contempt, child visitation

Sixth District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

State v. Hickman - unreasonable seizure

Edmonds v. Edmonds - dissolution of marriage
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https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860176/opinion/221408_DC13_02152023_103335_i.pdfi
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860331/opinion/212738_DC08_02172023_085525_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860332/opinion/221161_DC05_02172023_085834_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860333/opinion/222573_DC05_02172023_090232_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860334/opinion/230107_DC13_02172023_090554_i.pdf
file:///C:/Users/cnorr/Desktop/State%20v.%20Hickman
file:///C:/Users/cnorr/Desktop/Edmonds%20v.%20Edmonds
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

